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F~LAR0ED SEUIM.-VOL. IV. TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 20, 1884. No. 19.
111 D)ONIN'ION 0F('N D
TH lE NORTI1I-WVEST TER11I-

,j US1DE cf fic Provinceocf
M aniwbla extoads the North.
\Wec it Tmrritory cf Canada.
Tt ig bouiided on the cai hi

by tho 4Jth %aaU Illich divide.s it
froru tho United States. ]t fidlows
thia lino wrst te the base cf tluc R cky

iNlIountainm, wvhicli it touiches. mt vcry.
nearly the 11 lth degreo of wes4t longi.
tide, and tuik;s al mOrtli-west trend te

thbasa cf the Rocky Motintainq,
limtil iL coics in conltact with the
t£rritory cf Ala8ka, and proceeda
tîmeice duie north to the Arctic Occait.
On the ciastorn.4ide it 18 luunded by tho
I>rovilicuor Oujitii. Noi thi and euat
cf tIi0 pci, ai niceuticned it compilrise-4
thme rtluaitider et' tie continent.

T1his vasL territorv conainle great
]akmme8and gil~t rivera. TeMctui

ÎS uine cf the large-t. 1ivuràs in the world,
antI cimijjtios1 iilto thei A rc'.ic Oa.xn.

ifs% estiliîated tengmh mei :..)UV 1uii(.a, iii-
clîmlmîj.t tlic- Slavi' 1h'.er, wliich is
leiai iti8)irt(iii.lis 'orugmely

nýavigable, e:cceJt mit t10 basa cf tîni

ilmineral rppoturcee. Anotiior great
river, wv1îchi takes itf; riFa in thu
Rocky Molantains, je the Saskatchoe.

wan, 'whichl enliplîeA into I.ako
WVinnip.ýr, lavizvg a t' tai length of

abolit 1,501) ruileil. T[ho river is
navigable fromn the lake tÀo Fort
Edmonton, audlit drains an illnncuso

- f

*11,000 saquare mileu. Tio'Great Slave cfte1rh swl sc h io
Laite lias a Iongtb, froill' eset to west, Winnipeg,,, the Saskatchewan and
cf 300 miles ; ita greateat brîadth othors.
lieing .50 miles. Tho Athabasca Lako, Tho mouith of the Nelson River je

hias a lcngth of 230 miles, avoraging neaarer to Liverpool than i8 New York,
14 miles i width, having, however, a and the navigation, it iB believed, is
very umuich grP-atcr width in sonie! continuously cpmi for over fouir imonthai
j,1acca. La1te Winniieq bhm a longth in the ycar. Etiorts are, tlierefore,

adrcaqdy being niade to rendor avail.
- .ablo tîuis near commuiinication fromn tho

vcry centreocf the continent with the
por of r e rpol.
por ofLivrabo fnre f tmis great

e xtCflL cf tcrritcry ie its division along
Unes ruinning genérally north-we8t ami

____ -~ otltli-out, inito threo distinct u.rairio
- . epe.s, or pilateatix, as they are gon-

eral]y called. 'lin tirst 4 f théese ini
kncwn as the lIed River Valley and
Lake Winnipeg plateaut. Tèe widthi
of t le boundary lino je abolit 52 mniles,
and the averagn lieight, al)out ',ff feet
a .Ooe the sea. A# the botindary lino

- tit ie abolit 1,000 feet. Tho tiret
î'hîteatu li<e6 entirely within the Pro-

( "'evîire cf M Lnitc ai, nwid i8 stiiuated tu
contemn abouit î,000 square miles cf
the lest wheat-growing ]and on the
coritiiint, or in the world.

~ Tho second plateaui-or steppe lias an

.1

- .1
4.. . ~,.-''

-47

~.'sK.'iCiEtAx tsvp'r.-i.oKIi; .vysr-Fitoit -rtit >.t.umcWv.

IRockv Mtintiiîmm, wlioro iL in inter-
IX upted buy ciscadles. Tho coiintry
t'brxmgli which it riai is ridai in
aunecrai depea-it, including coai. Tho
P*toee, anmotller gicat river of ti'o

North ~V~ is an catiamatemi couirso
cf 1,100 îiiles, drmining a cnul try con-
taiing very gre:ît aigrîcuituarai and

agrictilttur.tL region. Tir r unr
c otier riveru ini this territory, alich
aq tîme N'".,the Chutrchuill, tho

WVinnipeg, %ud tlue Aaau.ixiboine.
The laken arecftic Great IEfar L*ût,

t li Great . lave Lake, tho Athiabiirca,
1.alc WiViil)eg and othera. Thi'

Great flear Lako contains4 an arms of

&* 280 miles, with a breadth cf 55
miles. Ti ore are nmuercus other laites
cf I trge aize in tho Nkorth-Wc8t.

Tho Nelsonu River dains the waters
cf Lako Winnipcg into ]Eatdson'8 BJay;
and the vxtent of itB discliargo way bic
inmiamined froun the fact thmxt this lalco
reccivC.4 tme 'wateors cf the RIed R.iver

altittude of 1 600 teet, having a width
of ablit 250 miles on the) liationl
l>otdaiy line, and an arca of abolit
105 000 square miiles. Tho rich,,lin-

duflating park.liko couintry Iif-s in tlîis
region. Thîis section is 8ecially favoiur-
able for Eettleniert, and includea tho
Assiniboine amd Qit'App1ollo districts.

ý1
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PLEASANT 1H0
Y»>

The third plateau or steppe begins
on the boundary lino at the lOltI
meridisn, where itbas an eevationf

4 ýV - miles te the foot cf the Rock'y
-' uitains, wheee it lias an altitudo cf
'ont 4,200> feet, making an averaLz
iht abovo the sea cf about 3,00

fut. Generally speaking, the tirst
two steppes are those which are mest
favcui-able for agriculture, and the
third for grazing. Sottlenient is pro-
ceeding in the first two et a very
rapid rate; and in the third plateau
numerous and prosperous cattle ranches
have been establiehed.

The prairie section cf the Canadian
North-West, extending westwar(1 froin
the neiglibourhood cf Winnipeg te tbe
base cf the IRocky Mountains, a dis-
tance cf over 800 miles, centaine large
tracts cf the fineet agricultural lands
in the world. The prairie is generafl
rclling or undulating, with clumpe of
woods and lincs cf forest bore and
there. It abounde witli lakes, lake-
lets, and running streanis, in the neigli
bourhood cf wbicli the scenery lias
been described ase the fineet pari
scenery in the world.

The riclinescf the soil, and the
salubrity cf the climate, which is
peculiarly adapted te the cultivatior
of grain and raieing cf stock, will
assuredly cause this veet tract of
country te become in the near future
the home cf millions cf lhappy and
preepercus people.

There ie a generelly eccepted tbeory
that the great fertility cf the land ini
the Nortli-Wiest je due generally tc
tbree causes :-Firet, tlie droppinge cf
birds and animale on the plains;
second, the ashes left by the annuel
prairie fires ; and third, the constant
accumulation cf decayed vegetable
matter ; and when the fact is con.
sidered that great horde cf buffalo and
other gamne bave roamned for genera-
tiens ovor the prairies ; tha.t wild
fowl, te thie day, are found in veet
numabers everywhore ; and that prairie
fires have raged every yoar for many
generations in the North-West, thore
ie doubtless sound easen for this
theory.

Wliatever may have been the cause
cf the extreme riclinese cf the land,
howover, there is one feature whicli is
cf greet importance, and that ie the
deptli of good soil in the prairie coun-
try. It bas been frequently stated
that the deptli cf black-loam in the
North-West will range from one te,
four feet, and, in somne instances, even
deeper, but the statement, thougli
received with a gocd deal cf doubt,
has in many cases been verifled.

A supply cf geod water je an indis-
pensable necessity te, the farmner, net
only for liouaehold purposea, but aIse
for stock. Tlie Canadian Nortli-West
bas net only numerous rivers and
creeks, but alec a very large number
cf lakes and lakelets throughcut the
whole country, and it lies now been
ascertained deflnitely that goed water
can be obtained ainicet anywhere
througlieut thse temritory by means of
wells; in addition to whicli thero are
nti'merous, clar-running, nove r-failing

SCUQOLTIME.

~HAT is aIl this great commotionl
S What's the inatter wth the boys

Semis to mne thie house is bursting,
With their clatter and thieir noise.

"Mamma, put up lots of din ner,"-
" Mammna, won't you hrush mv h Iair ?I>

"inina, where's my cap amdi nittens ?"
Trhere! I've ttombled over a chair."

Here they rush ani there they go.
W ith noise of boots and noise of tougues

Tl'ree boys liirryiug to and fro,
With active feet and good strong luungs.

dgAlmost schooltime ;" "' Hurry up, lEd;
"Where's tlîe dinner pail V'"" Whiere's ni

sk ates ?!"
With .skUp aiudjump atud 'GoodI-byý, mammia,

Gone are the boys, and books and sates.

Oh, busy mothers of happy boys,
Who feel the silence a lblessed 'rest,

Bear with the loya the hest vou can,
For s0015 they'l leave the old hlome

They'll he grave men, with boys of their ow
Perhaps will sleep in the churchyard low,

Wlîile you hold thein fast with mothers8 loy(
Itemember, sometime your boys mist go.

bomne,8

GIDEON OUSFjLEY.

E wae a typical Inieliman and8
typical Irishi Methodist-
brave as a lion, huibblinc

1 over with wit, and with thn
imagie gift cf oloquonco. HE

was a wild youth, possesin<
extmaomdinary physical
strength, a leader in athletic
sports, a dashing rider, at

at herse-races, weddjnga. and
J wakes, ready to bet, drn,1fgi
0Yet from hie childliood lie had felt
,fdeep religious impressions, and like

many others destined to, large useful-
neep, lie seems to have had early r>re-

tmonitions of his higli calling of God.
A godly mother taught hira to pray,
and to read the Bible, and other good
books. fHe married very you2ng, and
wîth hie girl-wife lie set up housekeep-

1ing, but did not make mucli change in
Lhie way of living. In a drinkireg bout

lieo was ehot in the face and neck, and
r aot one of hie eycs. This event
3 obered hima for awhile, but lie relapsed

into hie former courses, and even hie
devoted wife gave up ail hope that hie
would rpform.

In 1789 the Methodiets came to
Dunmore, where lie lived. H1e went
to hear theni, and went away feeling
that lie was a Iost sinner. iei con-
viction wae deep and hie anguieli of
soul intense. The old Adam in him
was strong, and evil lield him fast.
After a desperate struggle, one day lie
fell on bis knees alone ini hie house,
and cried, IlO God, I will submit 1"
Soon af terwards, under the instructions
of the Methodists, wliose meetings lie
now regularly attended, and witli the
help of their prayers, lie broke tlirough
ail difficulties, and one Sunday mcmn-
ing, in May, 1791, lie was born of
God. It was a powerful conversion.
It was a glad rnemory to liim through
life. He could not contain the mighty
jcy that flooded lis soul. The hand
of the Lord was upon him. 11e feit
that lie muet tell the perieliing masses
around wliat a Saviour lie lad found.

He wae of good blood, coming of a
family distingui8hed in arme, etates-
manship, and letters. Bein)g the eldest
son, rarely gifted, and clasaically edu-
cated, lie might have hoped to achieve
distinction in any lie of secular
ambition ; but the word of the Lord
was as a fire in hie bones. Breaking
over ail the conventionalities attached
to his social position, renouncing fully

and gladlly ail worldly ambition, and Rie wae pre-eminenty the apostie ofcounting ail thinge but loss that lie Irishi Methodieni.
slmiglit win Christ, lie was soon going To the laet lie wau active, preachingfrom town to town a flaming evan- when lie was eeventy-four years# ol&,gelist, exciting, the wonder of the peo- fourteen, sixteen, and sometimes twentYple, and moving them with a etrange serinons a week. Loved and vener'power. This ie hie own way of teliing ated 1)'y ail classes, lie died in Dublillhow lie was called to preach: in I1839, the Centennial year O

" The voice eaid, 1'Gideon, go and British Methodieni. IlJ have no fapreacli the Gospel.' of (liYith li e exclaimed with hi
HOW an Jgo 1 eae 1:'O Lrddyirig 1reath, and the brave, generolis

1 cannot speak, for I arn a child.' glowin, heart ceesed to beat, and hie
I)oyounotkno th dieas 1' imiortýd spirit was taken up to 1,6'0, yes, Lord, I do,' saye sw 1.sLod

iY Il' And do you not know the cure l'THLVOFGD
Il Incleed 1 do, glory be to thy lioly TELV FGDname !' saye I. SAI>TO HAVE BEEN WRI'r'EN BT A LUNATICI
"' 1Go, then, and tell thema these two 4$OILD we with ink the ocean fil;thinge-the disease and the cure. Ail CI ~Were every ilade of grass a quil;the rest is nothing but talk."' Were the whole worltl of parch ment made,

And evury mian a scribe by trado.iFor forty yeare lie lived to tell of To write thp loventhe disease and the cure. It was a 0f God above,mmnistmy cf marvellous power and suc- old (rain that ocean dry;
Hoss l preached in the Irishi tongue Nor would the scroll uontairi the whole,cs es i nlfh Tewneig Thouglh stretched from sky to sky.

multitudes wept or swore and raved O W ODNSIEARat him as the mood moved theni. To MADE.the simple and plaintive Irishi airs lie
a would sing the Methcdist hymne, the N industmy that cannot lust mal- tende-hearted people ewaying and yeare more, thanke te theg sobbing as tliey listened. Hie pulpità rapid cheapening cf leatherýe was in the saddle. On niarket-days shoos by meane cf machineryy.e and other occasions that drew the is the manufacture cf wooden slioeig people together lie wouid ride into the Btill the only wear cf thoueands cfJmidet cf a crowd, start a hynin or French peasantry. A writer iO.c begin an exhortation, and with a voice Chamzbers's Journal pleaeantly d&rt cf emakable cleamnese and power scribes the manner in which thie in'd would make himself heard above all duetry ie carried on. The eurreund',the noises cf carte, cattle, pige, poultry, inge are certainly pictureeque. -AOýt and tlie howlinge cf the mob. Extra- encampmnent bas been fcmmed in the9eordinary power attended hie word. beecli woods, and suitable treee are1- His metliod was direct-lie showed eelected and felled. Bacli wiIl proby

-that there was but one Sav'iour, and ably give six dczen pairs cf woodeil1one way cf salvation by him. Sinnere shees. Other kind cf wood are epongY1ywere cut to the heart, and great num- and soon penetrated with damp, bile1 bers were brouglit te Chriet. Wlier- the beech sabots are liglit, cf close1 ever lie went the flame kindled and grain, and keep) the feet dry in spitelspread, botli among Romaniste and cf enow and mand, and in thie respect1Protestants. It tested ahl hie wit to are greatly sluperior te leather.tcontrol the rmixed multitudee that Ail ie animationi. The men cut1 heard him, but bis tact wau equal te down the tree; the trunk is eawn irIOLail occasions. The mob that could net -engtbs, and if the pieces prove tOc1 be convinced by argument wae con- large they are dividod into quarters.
i iiated by his good humor, or captumed The' first workman fashions the sabOI3) by a stroke cf ready wit. Hie Irish roughly with the hatchet, takinig carelieart knew tlie way te their hearte, te give the bond for riglit and left;)and when once lie got hold cf them lie the second takes it in liand, Pierce$led thema by a straizht line te the the liole for the intorior, scoops theSavicur cf sinners. He and hie com- wood out with an instrument calledpanions went thmough noarly ail the the cuiller.

northomn hlaf cf Ireland, Ilstorming The third ie the artiet cf the con"the little towne as they rode along." pany ; it is hie work te finish andThe convereions were many and cloar, poliah it, carving a rose or primaroseand the converte were often eo domon- upon the top if it be for the fair se%-etrative as te make a great stir in botli Sometimes lie cuts an open borderfiendly and hostile circles. Scenes cf around the edge, so that a blue Orindescribable oxcitement attended hie white stocking mey be shown by "lpreaching-some weeping, eome shout- coquettieli girl. As they are finisheding defiance and curses, seme throw. tbey are placed in rcws under theing atones, some ready te attack and white i;havinge ; twice a week tbeothers te dol end hima, bandishing epprentice exposes thom te a tire,ehllalahe, and breaking oach otliem's which emekes and hardons the wood,heade until the police om a platoon cf giving it a warm goldun hue. Thesoldiere camne and put an end te the largeet sizes are eut from the lowestriot. Hie soldier-blood was quickened part cf the bote, te cever the work'in hie veine and hie fearless heart beat man's foot who is eut in main fr01"ihigli amid sucli scenee, and lie wus morning to night. The middle part iSalways able te ride the stormlie had for the buey housewife who is tread'raieed. If there ie one quality that ing the waslibouse, the dairy, or standOwins an Irisliman'a admirationn, tis bes,"ide te villgefounain. N il
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PLEASANT HOURS.14

SONG 0F THE WIRES.

I1CK, tick 1 Tick, tick! Tick, tick
.) Hark te the voice of the telegraph

wres
A 'icking eut every word

b-lla-hurry, im patient vice,
,Tha't over ail others is hecard.

'l tsa message ef sorrow and care,
A ,nd then of pleasure and song,
Atenlder thought, or a partilig lrayer,
Or a whisper et cruel wrong.

htgTktick! Tick, tick! Tick, tick !
8h Waii of hattie, the liorror of fire,

Il(' espeed ef a herse or ship;
'Ie Cra sh eofrmarkets, the flight of xings,

TIrThe word fremn baby's lii):
he floed the plague, and the carthquake

shock
The serrew tîat's on the sea,Are muet by inother's leving theugît,
Or a lever's weddiug glee.

"Tick, tick 1 Tick, tick! Tick, tick !
dth1e w'iids*blow through themn day and

(10tewinds know wliat they say>
1the sunshine glintw, and the rain sweeps

Addtewhite snows o11 them Stay.the ird rest there and iiune their
wings,

(1)0 the birds their story know ?
'te e the thrill ut the igtytigThat under their srnall feet 'gio?'y 1in

Ab Tick, tick! Tick, tick! Tick, tick
olVe the sIIow of the cotton pliant,

AnCd aijee the Northern wheat,
"dever the rnighty mnountain chaimi,

4n Id the prairie fresh and sweet.
I 1er the timusan(-streeted town,

4And the desert wiid and free;
AdOver the mnighty forest trees,4n d under the roarimmg sea.

111 lasp ail earth in a ioving ring,
p 411d they answer ail desires,

Sthero isn't a language they cannot8 l)eak-~
weierfui Teiegraph wires

ey Weiii girdie the earth and cross the sea,
"Ad the nations bind, untile Werld shall aswer in evry tengue

-Lillie E. Barr.

11WTO GET RELIGJON."

H IOSE who want religion get
it ; for those who really
desireseaving graco put them-
selves in a way te obtain it,

t t'eOd meets ail sucb. It ie naturai
le 5k the gratification of our desires.

if a enan wants meney, le seeks it;
% wantqpoliticai preferment, ho

!10ý8 it. If a b)oy wants an educa-
e~ proceede te meet the conditions

~1attainuéent ; if le wants social
IlloYraenty le adJuste himsesf te hie

14ia epportunities. Se, if a man
%.t5tl religion, le spontaneouely pute

'ýrefin a way te get it ; and if ho
%1t t very much le will seek itet anad mors ardently than le seeke

h Yhing else. Thon, as we bave said,
gesit. We are positive on this

bcause tIers are ne contingen-
Sbetween an earnest seul and Ged ;

le God lack concerning lis
55"We read: Ail the pro-

8"3O f Qed in bim (that is, in Christ)
1 ea and in him amen," 2Cr20) The moment we begin te,
4 . w igh te God," that moment le

81 to " draw nigh te, us." The} aeInt je like tliat of two weighte
8 0don a pulley ; the instant the87 fiztbegfine te ise, the uppeir

to make his own character and fix hie
own destiny. Therefore, if a man
wills to have religion, there is no
posibility of failure on the ide of
God. Hi j committed to fil the man
with righteousnese who hungere and
thirsts after it. And lis promises are
not like notes on time, but cash down
the moment we make the transfer of
oureelves and property to him. Show
a dlean titie by cancelling al daims
and mortgages of sin, Satan, and the
world upon yeu, and execute a deed of
ceneecration, and Goi1 will and must
accept the tender and bestow the
prornised conideration. I reverently
eay muet, for he has put himself under
eelf-aesumed obligations to meet you
on terme of salyation at that point.
lie bas establiàhid hie own conditions,
and the day you meet them with the
deepest eincority you can command
lie has bound himeelf, at the hazard of
bis own attributes, te fulfil bis en-
gagemente. If, then, you confess your
sin, he will and muet prove himeelf
Ilfaithful and juet to forgive your sin,
and to cleanse you from ail unright-
eeusnese." "Faitbfulje le that calleth
you, who aise will do it."' There je
no assurance in any pureuit like thst
whicli we find in the pureuit of religion.
\Ve may desire wealth, civil distinc-
tion, or social relationships, but a
thousand obstructions may carne be-
tween us and the attainment of the
coveted object. Not se with saivation.
It je enly look and live, thirist and
drink. But one Baye, I"I do not thiret,
and, therefore, cannot drink, for appe-
tite muet precede eating and drink-
ing." True ; but you can beget desire.
To start with, you have painful
awakenings. IlEvery heart knows its
ewn bitternese." Ini epite of itseif,
every unsaved eoui is a troubled eea.
Fear lurke in every mind to whidli
Jesus doee flot eay 41Peace, be stili."
IJoubt, unreet, anè. apprehension surge
through the seul where sin reigne or
keeps the leaet footing.

Sin is a hornet that constantly etinge
the feelings. Guiltit a burden hard
to carry. It wili bow and break at
iength the etrongeet nerve. Even a
feeling of uncertainty as to our salva-
tien je a canker that witi eat the soul
eut cf a man of ordinary sensibiiity.
Now, to consider this state of thinge
naturally begets deeire to be at rest.
Who can be in an earthquake or tem-
pest and net desire its cessation 1
Again, compare your doubt and fore-
bodings with the quiet and confidence
of those who are consciousiy sa'red.
The resuit will be a desire that wil
express itseif in this wime, "lLet me
die the death of the righteoue, and let
my laet end be like hie." It was euch
comparison that created in John
Wesley a desire te be consciousiy eaved.
In a storm at sea le saw the Mor-
avian missionaries calm and reeigned,
whule lie wae agitated with0 fear.
Above ail, give yourself te prayer and
the reading of the Scriptures, and you
wili not oniy desire, but crave and
pant for the water of life. Take the
Bible and kneel down at your bedside,
with the sacred pages open before yen.
llead and pray, and pray and read,

MATCHIES.

VE do not refer te, the kind of
matches that are eaid to
be made in heaven, but to
the very earthly article

which enables Bridget to start up the
kitchen fire and iPatrick te light hie
pipe. There je hardly any article in
more commen use, and in ail our
household economy not one the lese of
which wouid be ae coustantiy feit.

But how few people realize that
thie year je only the semi-centenniai of
the domestic match 1 The old way of
etriking fire was witl the flint and
steel. It je not knewn that any
attempt was made to produce fire by
chemical agency until the year 1805.
But the matches then invented, as
weii as those which followed, until
thie year 1833, were ciumsy and dan-
gerous, and did not come into general
use.

But from the year 1833 the growth
of the business has been enormous.
The numb9r of matches made in the
United States during the paet year
was about thirty-three thousand
million. And yet the coet of this
enormous number je a comparatively
insignîicant sum.

Matches can be made and eold for
about fifty or eixty cents a gros of
bunches, containing one hundred each,
and yield a handeome profit. Tnat is,
the coet of neariy fifteen thousand
matches je about fifty cents,--or three
hundred for a cent. And as the
average use of matches le about six,
hundred a year for each pereen of the
population, the average expense slould
be about two cents for a person.

This coet lias, however, been much
increased ini this country by a tax,
during the laet twenty yeare. Since
the internai revenue systemn went into
effect, during the war, the iaw has
required a one-cent stamp te, be piace3d
upon every, package of one hundred
matches.

This tax, during tlie fiscal ye'ir just
closed, yieided more than three and a
quarter million dollars. It will be
seen that it amounts te fromi two te,
three times the actual cost of the
matches, Be that the people have been
paying three or four timeF as much as
they otherwise need te, have paid for
this indispensable article.

It je a queer fact, as ehowing bow
the taste of the people of diflerent
countries, in reppect te, taxes, varies;
that whiie Americans have borne this
tai upon matches with perfect good-
humer, Englishmen refuBe te bear it
at ail.

When Mr. Lowe, now Viscount
Sherbrooke, was Chancelier of the
Excbequer in Mr. Gladstone's former
administration, he preposed te, raie
money fer the Government by a tax
on matches. But a great crowd, num-
bering tons of theusande of persone,
assembied near the lieuses of Parlia-
ment te proest against the measure,
and it wae abandened. In France
thers is euch a tax.

The match manufacture in this
ceuntry je wliat is cailed a ccmonepoly."
But the terni is mieused, for the busi-

vu

from wbich matches are made is cheap,
and the machinery and the proces of
manufacture are simple.

Some people have feared that this
cgmonopoly " wouid new be able te
force ite cuetomers te pay the eame
price for matches that bas been paid
during the iast twenty years, and that
thus the benefit ef the remission of
taxes wouid go into the profits of the
manufacturer.

The fear was an idie one, for net ouiy
could rival companies weii afford te
seii matches at ene-hiaif thoir fermer
price, but matches can be imported
from abread, and yet be seld at oe-
haîf the price charged when they were
stamped.

Aitheugli the tax averaged oniy
about eix cents a year for each person,
the relief from it wau a welcome oe,
and the people have aiready receivsd
the bensfit ef it ; for since ths first of
July the price has been greatiy
reduced.

NEWTON'S CIIILDIIOOD.

I4 R JSAAC NEWTON je the
Sgreateet of modemn philoso-
Sphers and mechanics. Whsn

he wau boru December 25,
1642Y tliree menthe after hie fatheL,'d
death, he wae 50 email and feebie that
ne one supposed he would live a day;
but the weak infant grew te be a
hsalthy, rebuet man, who iived until
lo was eiglty-four years old. Hie
began te invent or contrive machines,
and te ehow bis taete for mechanice in
eariy childhced. lie inhsrited some
property frem hie father, and lis
mother, who bad married a second
time, sent him te the best schools,
and te the University of Cambridge.
At echool lie seon eliowed bis naturai
taste; le amused bimef with littie
saws, hatchets, lammers, and different
teels, and when bis companiens wers
at play spent lis time in making
machines and toy3. Hie made a woc'don
dlock wlen lie was twslve years old,
and the model of a wind-mill, and i:
bis mili bie put a moue, which bo
caliud hie miller, and which. turned the
weoe by running around its ca e,.
lie macle a wàter dlock four feet high,
and a cart withi four wleels, net
unlike a velocipede, in which ho oouild
drive himeelf by turning a windlas%.

Hie love of meclanice often inter-
rupted hie studies at ecbool, and lie
wau sometimes making dlocks and
carniages when he ougît te lave been
constructing Latin and Greek. But
lis mind was Bo active that loe eaily
caugbt up again with hie feliow-schol-
are, and wus al ways fond of every kind
of knowiedge. lie taught the echool-
boys te make paper kites; le made
paper lanterne by wbicl te go te school
in the dark winter morninge; and
sometimes at nigît he wouid alarm the
wlole country round by raising lis
kites in the air with a paper lantern
attached te the tait ; they wouid ehine
like meteors in the distance, and the
country people, at *that time very
ignorant, would faucy thema omens of

e_ýP
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PLEASANT HOURS.148
WIIAT IS JIFAVEN?

Lý/fAT is 11avei ?" I asked a lhttlo

Ail joy! "and in lber innocence she snàled.

asked the aged, with care oppressed:
''Ail siil'ring 0cr, Oh ' leaveii, at last, is

rest1

1 asiked a maiden, mneek andl tender-eycd
it inutst beu love !"she xnodvstly replied.

Iasked the artist, wli1o adored his art:
liHuaven is ail beauty 1 " spoke lis raptured

huart.

1 asked the poet, with his souil afire
''Tis glory-glory!" and lie strucek bis lyre.

I asked the Christian, waiting lier release:
A halo rouind lier, Ion shu xuurnured 'l'Peaco.'

So ail imay look with lioieftul eyes above,
'Eis beanity, glory, joy, rest, ptace, and love
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SUNDAY SOHOO0L AID AND
EXTEN~SION FUND

COLLECTION.

SY order of the Sunday-school
( Board, the Editor who is
~c' also Sunday-school Secretary,

is rnstructed to cail the atten-
tion of ail superintendents of circuits
and superintendents of sehools to
article 3 54 on page 15à9 of the Methodist
Discipline, which reacis as follows :

"lAn annual collection in aid of
Sabbath-schoo1 work shahlie taken up
in ail our echools, Vo ho called the Sab-
bath-school Aid itnd Extension Fu.nd
collection. It is recommended that
this collection ho aken up at the open
session of the school on the Quarterly
Review Sunday in September [Sep-
tember 28th], or at sucb other âmexî as
may ho found most convenient. lt
shall bo the duty of superintondents of
circuits and districts Vo see that such
collections are akon Up."

This duty, however, iii often negleot-
ed. Many schools omit Vo take up this
collection, and at the District Meeting
the mniste fotte paysout f his k own

in far-off missions in the backwoods-
on the distant prairies, in the wilds of
Muskoka, in the valloy of the Ottawa,
in the new villages along the Canada
iPacific Railway, among the mountains
of British Culumbia, and in the fishing
villages on the shores of Newfound
land.

These mission achools are encouraged
to help themselveB as much as possible,
and this Aid and Extension Fand
makos up the balance that thîe,, aie
unable Vo pay. A missionary iii
Newfoundland writes: I I would
interest you Vo know that the bchool
soholars make a collection of dried
fish for their papers, and then turn
some into money and hand it over to
me. 1 hope to get the cost befoi e
long. The wet season hs summier
down hore bas hindered us much in
that lino."

A missionary in New Brunswick,
who has ostahlished several new schools,
writos : I"The people are very poor,
and the Missionary Society iii îruly
doing important work for God among
hs and some other outlying places on

this circuit, so any grant which the
Sabbath-school Board cau make us
wil ýe a blessing Vo our work. I amn
sure our Sabbath-school papers are
doing no small work for Methodism
and Christianity in the bounds of this
Conference. "

A missionary near the Rocky Mouin-
tains who has just started Vlree new
schools-one forty miles away-writes:
IlIf the people were able Vo furnish
the scliools with papers, etc., I would
be the last one Vo cail on the Sibbath-
school Mission Fund Vo aid us; but,
my brother, they are not. I expect
Vo raîse quite a good sum by collection
for the Sabbath-school Fund, but in
the meantime must cail on the Society
for help. I find the other Churches
are doing ahl they can Vo catch the
young people ; but by hard labour
and help front our brethren in Ontario
I think we can hold our own. So I
may s %y, brother, if we won't aid the
people in Siibbath-scliool work, others
will, and that right early."

A missionary in British Columbia,
writing for Sunday-school papers,
says : I 6fnd that about haîf the
people I visit nover corne to church
nor road any religious literaturo front
one year Vo anothor."

A missionary in Algoma writeq:
"Under very adverse circumstances

we have started a Sunday-school, but
it is very bard work Vo keep up the
interest without papors. Could you
not manage Vo geV a donation for us
for one year, and I think I arn R3fe in
saying that in another year we will ho
slf-supporting."

This is tho sort of work that hs
fund is doing. We are sure it wil
commend itseof Vo every echool in the
land. Lot it have a good collection,
and biand over the rnoney Vo tho super-
intendent minister.

OLD BOOKS WANTED!1

R 1E Secretary of the S. S. Aid
and Extension Fund lias a
largo number of applications

Tit HALL ,OF a osîu,(CHAiI1 \1 ,,(AN. Y.,)
The Cntre of tIl i£/auitaiiq,'wLitcrary (on.d ';ciofc7îirr.île.

C. L. S. C., 1884-85.

R lE Chautauqua Literary and
Scientific Circle is a bchool:
at homo--a school after
school-a college for ono's

own house, by which lie may become
acquainted in a general way with thej
school and college world, into which 80 '
many cf our yonng people go, about1
which their parents know ao little, and
the bonefits of which collego peopie
them8elves need Vo recaîl in their later
years.

It is for busy people, who loi t school
years ago, and who desire Vo pursue
somoe systomatic course of instruction.

It is for high achool and colloge gra-
duates, for people who nover entered
either higli school or college, for mer.
chants, meclianios, apprentices, mothers,
busy housekeepers, fanmer boys, shop
gis, and for peopie of leisure and
wealth who do noV know what to do
with their tisse. Collego graduates,
ministers, lawyors, physicians, accom-
plished ladies, are taking the course.
They find the required books entertain-
ing and useful, gîving tliem a pleasant
review of the studios long ago laid
aside. Several cf the nîeniers are
over eighty years of age. Very few are
under eigliteon.

The C. L .S. C. Course requires about l
forty minutes' time a day for the term
of four years. It need not be done
oevery day, although this is a desirable
way to carry on the work. The read-
ings are comprohensive, clear, simple,
and entertaining. They vary, of course,
in interest according Vo the aste of the
reader.

More than sixty housand names are
enrolled in thi.8 so-called "«IPeople's

University." Althougli not a univer-
sity at al], it has put educational
influence, atmosphere, and ambiVion
into the homes of the people which will
ht ad many thousands cf youth Vo seek
the edmiation which colleges and uni-
versities supply.

IV is an easy thirig Vo join the C. L.
S. C. No preliminary examination is
r' quired ; indeed, no examination is
required at any time. Members are
expected Vo fill out certain simple
memoranda year after year, and for-
ward theni Vo the central office of the
C. L. S. C., at Plainfield, N. J. But
this is no task at all. A careful read-
ing of the books is ahl that is necessary
in order Vo graduate.

Pensons may join the C. L. S. C. for
one year. A full course requires four
years, and even aftor gradua tion one

maycontinue Vo read on and add se915
for years Vo the diploma 'which le
receives at the end of the flrst four
years.

The course embraces simple, enter
taining, and instructive reading il'
ancient and modern history and litera'

iVure, in physical, mental, and mori 1

science, and in ail matters that portai-0
Vo a true life-physical, intellectual, 9
dustrial, domiestic, social, political, a"d
religious. It is unsectarian and unseO0

tional, promoting guod fellowship al"d
fraternity, inspiring help Vo the houle
the Church, snd the State. Al are

ialike welcome Vo its fellowship.
The O. L S. C. bas the spirit Of

delightful fello wsbip that belongs Vo tbe
college ; its mottoes, songs, memori51'
days, vespen services, diplomas, c00W
nioncement days, public recognitiofl 8'
seals, badges, clas8 gatherings, aluni!"1
neuinions, etc., etc., give Vo it a pectuliar
charm auj, kindie enthusiasm am~Og
its members.

The course of study for 1884-85 is
follows:

SCIENCE.

Beginner'a lland Book of ChemistrY,
Professor Appleton. $1.

Scientific readings ini the Cltaitta"W
quan; The Circle of the Sciences;
fiuxley on Science;- Ilomne S.udies "10
Chemistry, by Professor .J. T. d
wands; Easy Lesdons in Animal 3"
ology, by Dr. J. H. Wythe; the
Temperance Tea .hings of S cience,
and Studios in Kitchen Science 81
Art. (The Chbautautquan is pu.bhisbe
by T. L. Flood, Meau ville, Pa. Price
$1 50 per annuin. Ten numbera,
Octuber Vo July.)

IIISTORY AND LITERÂTURE.

Banneb' Btief llistony of Greece. 60
cents.

Prepanatory Greek Course in Eg
lish, Wilkinson. $1.

College Greek (i3rse in Engli0bi
Wilkinson. $1. 5Chautauqua Text Book, No.
Greek tlistory, Vincent. 10 cents.

Oyrus and Alexander, Abbot. 7
cents.

The Art of Speech, vol. i. Dr. L
Townsend. 50 cents.

Readings in the Chtatauqutit'
Talks About Good Eoglish, G11unpseo
of Ancient Greek Litè, and Greek
Mythology.

RELIGION.

The CharacLer of JesuslIorîIo'
iBualinoîl; cloth, 60 cents; paper, 4
cents. l-ow Vo hIelp the Poor,

hmtE)
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q~j. PLEÂSANT HOURS.

4jianes T. lFieds; paper, 20 cents.
'tory cf the Reformation, Bishop J.
t lurst; 40 cents. Sunday Reading3
heti Citautauquan.
ladiixgb in Our Aima Mater: Les-
Si Evcry-Dkiy SpeecLi, Prof. NV. D.

'ý 'Cintock; Lessons in Houst-hoid
ecýoration, Miss Susan Hayes Ward;

e8osin Self-Discipline ; Thinking.
kernoiry, Selection of Booki, etc.;- 011-
el% Communications to Memnbers'.

eor information concerning the C. L.
C, 0 address Dr. J. H. Vincent,

airifieid, N. J. ; or L C. Peake ,
k1etîodjt i-ý ý'sion Rooms, Toronto.

We strongly re.-ommend young
lýOP1e to read this course.
These books may ail bc procured at
teMethodiEt Bock Room, Toronto.

OUR CLASS MOTTOES.
Wýe study thc Word and the Worksof God.

t 6tus keep our Heavenly Father in
Il it:ht.
NeyBer be discouraked.

OUN.PEOPLE'S FRAYER-
MEETINGS.

From the writings of devout seuls,
liko Thomas à Kempis, John Wesley,
tic saintly Rutherford, etc., etc., let
short selections be read, and periaps
dwelt upon. My doctrine iB, that if
we have oniy fivo minutes to pray, four
winutes spent in close thougit on iofty
and divine subjccts will betterprae
us to pray for- tic one minute than
we could pray Lr five without suci
thougit.

Avoid all Ilput-on--tenes.» Let the
service be a natural, thoughtful,i
genuine service. And let tenes be
struck by truth as it comes from the
heart of hirn who holds it.

It would be a good plan to set your
young people at work rcading devout
literature. I believe, if I may presume
te make a suggestion, tiat the little
Chautauqua Text-Book, Number One,
on "lBibie Exploration; or, How te
Study the Bible," would be a good
manual to put into the hanids of young
people.-S. S. Joutrnal

VOICES FROM MMEMBERS OF
TH E C. L. S. C.

DTuEw TOîLS AN]) SACRIFEs-WORKINGHEY muet be short, and the Ai.)N1F-No L]BRARY-PYOILE WIIOSE

~L~ prayers that are offercd in EDUCATION BAS I)EIN NEG1ECTED- A
19 ticm muet be short, sensible, CMu' FOR OLD-AGEF-TIIE C. L. S.* C.

adtthpon.ENiiLrIA iNiNG N N'R'Tv-I.r,
Thym8 a e tc ougint. em; (JU F SElF A NiJ-AiiFR riis FATIIER

Thcy mue yt h ea tofgt themadr, -\\[1RNý,ru E FIELDO0F VISION.
or b ti

lite readinge of Setipture and sacred Y work has been donc, often
rt6ature there must be somtiing with hande busy witi other'

'ý*lteÏte enlarge tic thougits ef it':shs, oftener rackcd with
SYoung people cencerning (led and pain, but at tic close of tic
Skingdom 1ycar I believe I arn a bettsr wife, a
li~Otiing se conduces te tic devo- strongor Christian, and a more patient

hciraî frame cf mind as tic reading cf Sunday-sciool werker for the readings
4rit.Suppose, for examiple, at one cf tic C. L. S. C. I"Ail rivers run te,

Yeur meetirgs yeu to,)k tic hymn- tic sea." Ail streame of truti lcad te,
the1 Of tic Ohurci and selectcd from Christ. God blesu our Superintendentt'varieus hymne twenty or thirty cf insruction.

that deecribe tic heiplessnesV/e housekeepers do net get muci
81infulxxeu et the human heart. tinue, but I find Ilwhere tiere ie a will

thern be carcfulîy rcad. Now and ticre les a way." I have worked alone,ena 'Verse may be sung. LeL Scrip- and witi ne iibrary te go te, se my
pPassages whici these verses para- werk canneot help bcing crude. Yct
raS- e or jîluetrate be aise xntroduccd. such as it is, 1 find I bave derived

"' et one or twe hymne be caretuliy vcry muci iclp from tic work.
r d ung, suci as "'Jesus, Lover* Since joining tic Circle my father

'Y seul » etc. Thus, by tic inspi- 'died, leaving me tie care of an invaiid
htof et otry, icarts sick cf un may motier and tic management of a
a~dte Christ, who je tic only hcip iundrcd and ixty acre farm, wiicireifuge. occupies moat ef my tirne. Yet I have

found time to complete the course of
reading and h.t.e enjoycd it very
muci.

I was constantly rernindeci that I
was standing stili while others were
advancing in knowlcdge, and I felt
quite hepeless until the C. L. S. C.
hcld out a helping hand, whici, with
ail my wcakness, I could clasp. Sick-
neas and deati have visited my home
since I commenced the course, and I
think I can say that tic C. L. S. C. has
donc muci to divert my mind [rom
dweiling too much on my afflictions.
1 have by God's gooduesa been permit-
ted to complete the four years' r quired
course of reading. My icaith, age and
ext cumstances have prevented iny con-
nection with iny local circie; but I
esteem it a great privilege te be aliowed
the very humblest place in titis grand
scieme for good, and te biend my
prayers and good wishes and te be
called. one of thc number.

Four years ago 1 started over ways
untried, patis untrodden, have done
hard mining by the way. Tic chasm
that has been bridged ',y course of
reading, God oniy can knew. I have
been lifted out of self, nearer the
IFather. I have rcad and rc-read al
tic required xeading; aise, ail thc
carncstly-rccommcnded reading, and ail
tic tracts of Home Coilege Series that
were required, and a number of otiers.
Now, iL closing the four ycars' werk,
let me, with ail my hcart, thank yeu,
and those who labour with you, for our
Circle. If it neyer sheuid accomplish
anything more, it liftcd one tired,
dis-.ouraged life te a higier plane and
to, vastiy higier views ef . life. "I do
humbly and eincercly tiank God fjr
the C. L. S. O.

I can ne ver teill ow grateful we are
for this C. L. S. C. Course, nor with
what pleure wc pursue it. V/c tur
frem tic wcary work cf every day and
realiy cnjey minutes of mental recrea-
tien, minutes that wc would sometimes
make heurs.

I may truthfuily say that this
course bas donc very mach te make
tic past four years tic grandest of my
life. It has given spiritual as wcll as
mental strength. It bas widcned my
field of vision se, that I sec farther out
into tic illimitable universe of (led.

ksuNlD!Y-SCHOOI. SUCC

c_

N this important suh-(p
jEct the Itev. Henry

SL< wis, of UHeart'B Con -
tent, Newfoundland,

writes thus:
iDear Brother,-J arn now

gettingmy papers ready foir
the District Meeting, amcng
other things the Sabbath-school
achedules. Now it Eeems to

sme that while we are doing
the right thing in having a

Sieligioius sLate rcport from
ecd mission, I arn of the

- ~ opinion that a report concern-
i'g the work donc ini the
S-atbat,h-schools ought to be
required.

re . umber when I first en-
- teted the work such a report

was read in District Meetings,
but the usage has been' dis-

>ý_M continued.
-~ Uould not some plan he

S devised whereby the spiiitual
resuits of our Sabbath-schools
couid not only be tabulattd but
reiated in writing, and when
read would be the means of

inspiring others with noble efforts
to make our schools succesaful in
winning souls for Jesus.

Now I know that this year good
work bas i ceen donc for Jesus ini St.
John's, Bugus-Cupids and oLher achools
in our coleny, and prebably a passing
notice will be made of these glorious
eventii in our District Meetings and
nothing more. V/e miglit do something
in our papers (which you are working
Up 50 adrnirabiy) after thc fashion of
the W1ar Cry, or better, thc Joy ft
News, ahd record the conversions of
8cholars, and thus bring to the front
the conversion of children, which we
ail believe in and love te sec.

I have had it on my beart and mmid
to write an article on our Sabbath-
school work for your Magazine, mucli
in thc samne strain that Dr. Baiuns
wrote on missions. You did wcil to
rep)rint those articles in the PLEASÂNT
IloURS.

God bless you in your work and
give you more success. You are doing
a work for God and the Churci that
cannot be tabulated but je recorded
above.

iLETTER FROM MR. CROSBY,
LSSIONARY AT PORT

SIMPSON.

Dear Young Friends,-I visited our
mûtâion at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte
Island, a short time ago, where we have
a emall churci, and a mission house is
to be buiit soon. I was plcased on
waiking through the grave-yard with
the mit3sienary, te hear him say here
was buried a good boy, and here was
one who died happy. And in place of
the great long cednr poies 'which they
used to raise on the dcath of the friends,
theflrst Isaw was, "In memory of Little
Charley, died June 1 î, 1883. '0f
such is the Kingdem of Heaven.' "In
memory of Annie, died Dec. let I1882.
'Shc je net dead, but gone before.'
I saw eight littie graves in one plot.
Oh how glad we are to know that

.-i ( 
.
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saw that you wanted them. 1 will
send you some more tickets soon, and
more papers. From H. H1-, Barrie,
O nt. "

A nd another from South Cedar, Na-
nainio, B. c.

"1Rev. T. Crosby, Dear Sir,-Having
read your letter in the IPLEASANT
HOURS for May 1 7th, which I always
do read with great interest, I asked
my dear mamrna's permission to gather
Up ail my tickets and simple books,
wbich 1 beg you will accept for those
dear littie cbildren you 'wrote about.
I remain with great respect, F. W. T--. "

iNow you see there are many ways you
can help others, and by belping to
make others happy you will be hlappy
yourselves. As dear, good Mre. J. W.
Jefiery, who loved missions and mis-
sionaries 80 mucli, used te say when
she was young and would go to an
evening party of littie ones, when she
would corne home tired, "lMamma, I
did try to make them ahl happy,"' and
mnaking otbers happy she was happy
herseif.

I will try and write again about the
mission sip;- she ie to have ber
engines and bolier in soon.

Your Miseionary,
T. CROSBY.

VILE AND CORRUPTJNG.

~~LEASE allow me to cail atten-
tidon to certain books in David
0. Cook's IlSabbath Library."
Such pabuium is Ilchcûap," and

woree. It needs no furtber comment.
Superintendents 'wiil do weil to look
sharply to the mnaterial that cornes into
the hands of their schoiars, and put
under ban ail vile and corrupting
literature, even though it bears so
attractive a titie as "lThe Sabbath
Library," and designed for Sunday
reading. A couple of samples are
oflered :

"lDon't you 4e afeared about what
Davy drinks. He ain't no drunkard.
That is, drink takes not much efleot on
bim.",

IlWhy, bless youi! my maid, he'd
drink a doz,3n men blind and stupid,
and yet be hisseif."

IlWe've been upon sbort 'lowsnce, a
kind of six upon four."

I don't want dcctor's stuif, as my
wife bothers me to takre; 1 want
,double tides' and that'd flat me ail
right in no tirne."

IlWoman, fool 1 lie shouted to bis
wife."-FrornManor JIoitseJfys-
tery.

IlI was given to understand that the
first practice a fighting I)up bad was
with a ' good old gummer,' tbat is to
say, with a dog that bad been a good
one in bis day, but was now old, and
toothiess, and incapable of doing more
than «'mumble' the juvenile antagonist
that was set against bim, the one great
advantage being that tbe young dog
gained practical experience in the
making of 'points.'

IlThe next stage, as I wus informed,
in training the young aspirant for pit-
bonors was to treat hirn to a ' real
moutbful,' or, in otber words, ' to let
him taste do."'-The BpitSpr

No man can induce students to
work bard who is flot a bard worker
himself; they muet feel the subtie

ontagion of intense mental activity....

Lr. ]Jýroadus.

1 THE sirxIER INING.

1

HERE'S neyer a day s0 suuuy
But a litile cloud appears,

There's nover a lifc so Ihappy
But has had its timie of tears

Yet the sun shines out theiigtr
Whleu the stornuy temlpest cleaîxs.

There's îîover a garden growing
Wiitl i oseS i very îlot;

There's never a heart so lîard xîed
But it lias one tender spot;

WVe have only to prune the border
To find the forget-nie flot.

Theres never a cup 50 îpeasant
But bias bitter with the swect

There's neyer a path s0 ruggcd
That bears flot the prints ot* feet

And w-o have a helper priois!ed
For the trials we xuay mieet.

There's neyer a sun that rises
But we know 'twill set at niglht

The tinis thai gleam in the miorning
.At eveuîug are jusi as bright;

And the hour that is the sweetest
la betweeu the dark and liglit.

There's neyer a dreami thai's happy
But tihe wakiug inakts us sad

There's neyer a dreain of sorrow
liut the vakincr makes ns -lad.

\Ve shall look som'ie day witlb woudcer
At the troubles je have Ia(I.

There's Isever a way s0 uarrow
But thse outrance is mnade straighit

There's always a guide to point us
To tIhe '"littie vîeket gale

A.nd tlie augeis wilho nearer
To the soul that is desý,olale.

There's nover a heart 50 haughty
But wili somoe day bow and kueci

Theres nover a hearî so wounded
Tlhat the Saviour rannot heal

Thero is iuany a ]owly forehiead
Tliat is beariug tihe liddlen seal.

-Boston TZran.script.

OANADIANS AT CH:AU(-
TAUQUA.

LARGE party of Canadians
vleited Chautauqua, among
them the venerable " Father
Dou11Sei," aged eigbty-three.

The Assenbly Iferald snys :-A more
sincere and cordial welcome cotild not
have been given to any people than
was extended to the Canadians. Tbey
were made to feel ibat at Chantauiqua
tbey were at home among tbeir own
people. When nations shahl mingle
together, witboutt jealousy and with
sincere respect for each otber's riglits
and bappinees, then will the kingdoms
of this world become the kingdoms of
our Lord and hie Christ. À. riglit
royal reception was given to these
visitors. Dr. J. H. Vincent and
President Miller delivered speeches cf
welcome, which were full of Cbautau-
quia cathoiicity, Edward Gurney,
President cf the Toronto C. L. S. G.
replied, and hie wit, and wbimsical
expressions and cool drolery seemed
to be exactly in place. 11ev. Thomas
Oullen, of Toronto, was introduced, and
àc scon becamè evident that hle warm
beart throbbed with the best biood cf
the Enierald Isle. J. J. McLaren,
Esq., spoke finely and at lengtb. Prof.
Sherwin, and Dr. 0. P. Fitzgerald, cf
Nashville, made very appropriais
speeches, and the address cf LUis O.
Peake closed a very pleasant hour.

LADY (in an Intelligence Office)
do for-a-nurs; 1 he.l.. tc.s. ahl;

IE VIE WING.

11E constant habit of review-
ing," upon whicb good Dr.
John Todd insisted baif a
century ago, in the "lStît-

dent's iMlaniial," je not yet estimated at
its full value by teachers generally.
Especially are Bible students slow to
secure its benefits; wise knen, however,
are fanding new ways of doing it, and
are demonstrating itq importance and
usefuiness. A method wbich a Con-
necticut school bas recentiy adopted is
that of baving montbly review concerts.
On these occasions, the tities, golden
teite, and central tbougbts are repeated
by the echool, or by classes, and this
exercise is interspersed with the
reading of more or lees elaborate
articles on special t9pice, in the line of
the lessons, by the more capable pupils.
In the samne state there is at least one
pastor who devotes a Sunday evening
in each quarter to a review sermon,-
a sermon reviewing not the Sunday-
scbool lessons, but hie sermons,.lHe
places on the blackboard sucb points
from bis sermons of the preceding three
months as be feels to be important,
and calle attention to tbemn in a review
discourse. On tbat evening he je
always sure of a large and interested
audience. Not lees sure are bis people
to gain a clear view of truth in its
relations, and to get a better bold on
it for tbeir memories. There je an
old story of a sick taior who sent word
to his fellow-craftsmen that be wanted
tbem ail to be present wben be sbould
die, as be bad a message for them.
Witb bis iaet breatb, lie gasped to the
eager group, IlPut a knot in your
tbread.' For want of the knot which
only reviewing can put in tbe thread
of teaching, a vast amount of work je
wasted. Dry and distasteful reviews
do more harmn than good; but of wise
reviewing it je different to bave too
mucli. The more careful the "review,"
tLe more interesting and practical may
be the review. But reviews there
should be, in the pulpit, at the super-
intendent's desk in the clase. Certainiy
every one wbo would bave the truth
at command must often recall wbat be
bas been studying that it may be
labelled, class.ified, and, so to speak,
flled away, where one can put bis band
upon it at a moment's warning.
IlThe constant habit of reviewing" ie a
capital habit to formn in primary clase,
and to keep up tbrough life.

THUNDER AND LJGHTNJNG.

0W, when boys hear so mucli
said about electricity, as
used to send telegraphic
despatches, and know that

railroad men are anxious to see the
day when engines wijl be run by
electricity instead of steam, they may
be surprised to learn that the lightning
wbich 80 often frightens us in the
summer time is caused by eiectricity.
There are two kinds of electricity-
tbe positive and the negative-mucb
of whicb le formed by the moist air
rubbing against the dry air, and by
the turning of the sait air into vapor
by the sun'e heat or the blowing onf the

HONOUR IN BOYS.

IERE le great confusion ini
boys' notions cf boueur. Yen,
should not go te your

teacher witb tales cf your schoolmates,
but when qneetioned by those in'
autbority over you, parente, guardians
or teachers, it je your duty te tell whO
did a miechief, or broke a ruis, DO
matter what resuit te yourself or how
unpopular yen l>ecome. Boys have a4
false bonour whicb bides mean and
skulking actions in each other, wbich
ought te be ridiculed out cf then'.
The most cowardly injuries and injus-
tice among boys g)es unchecked and
tbe weaker are abui3ed and bullied in a
way every decent boy sbouid rment
because this false notion cf comrademhip
heads them to lie, prevaricate, or keep
silent to ecreen the guity. Teachers
and parents ought to put down this
ignorant, petty " sense cf b onour " for
eomething more intelligsent and
uprigbt. XVhen you know of a
wrong, and keep sihent about it wheil
asked, you b9come à pantner la the
wrong, and respnsible for the original
meannees. It le a pity that boys anid
grown-up people de not carry the sanie
strictass cf principle they show in'
screening builies and fraude into pointS
cf genuine bonour and courage-WOd
ÀAwake.

L

PLEASANT HOUIRS.
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rounding air rushing ini to fil UP
tbis vacuum makes the noise whicil
we cali thunder. The reason why we
do not bear the thunder as soon as We
sea the flash of iightning is that light
traveis more than a million times as
fast as sound.

If you can count five as slowly as
the tick of a dlock between the flash
and the noise, it je said that you miay
be sure tbe cloud je not more than a
mile away.

Sometimes the lightning is zig-zag
or iorked ; sometimes it je straight
and sometimes it je sheet iightning,
and sometirnes it takes the shape of à
bail cf fire 1

When a thunder cloud le near the
eartb, the iightning comes etraight
down to tbe earth, because there 10
littie air for it te pass through. When
tbe cloude are fartber from the earth,
the air in the path cf the lightning
is puehed dloser together, and, a0
ligbtning passes more qnickly througb
thin air than through the tbicker
air the eiectricity rune fromn side te
side te flad the easiest passage te, the
earth, and se, look8 forked instead cf
straight.

The ebeet lightning le the sbining
on distant cloude cf flashes cf zig-zag
iigbtning; or else it le caused bY
siglit discharges in the cloude which
do not contain electricity enough te send
forth a zig-zig di8piay.

HOME EROM THE FROZEN SEAS,

ýýOiME from the frozen seas 1
ffl~ Backç from the ice-locked land,

Nations upon their knees
Watching the little baud.

Home fromn the icy waste!
I3ack from the snlowy lea,

Honor to the men who faced
Death for the Polar Sea!

Home from the land of nighit,
Back to a surumer's ilay,

Cold the auroral Iight,
Sweeter the sunflight's llay.

Open eaeli heart ami baud,
Welcomne, with songs of glee,

Men of the fearlos baud
Seeking tbc Polar 1ýea.
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<~THE FATHER'S HAND.
'M iy an otd wife, now, sir, and I've
Î , tiînie to sit on the strand,4 ,watclliîîg the boats corne in, andi the chli-
dren at play on the sant,-

Seyenty years, sir-ail rny days-I have lived41ýbeside the sea,f
~ldit has lbeen net and iineney and joy and

sorrowv to me!

eether and hiisband and boys, sir-there was
flot a mari of them al00u1d have laiîî stili in the house, sir, when
the winds andi the waters cati

kMy tather and huisbaud sleep ini the graves
li f Our folk by the Whore,

botli of the boys who teft re,-they
Ilever carne back any nmore !

oit I've heem ready te sink, sir, but one
thought woutd ktep mre afleat,
l earedil, sir, as a tittle lass at play in

(,DooMYfathier's boat.
You kuow, sir, it's Otten struck rne, the
tesson of iife is writ

Plaiti eut in the worid arunud us, if we'd but
give our rinds to it ?)

My father hadut a lad, sir, se he paid the
leoore heed to rne:
leWolild take me with him iu summer, far

eut on the openi cea,Alad ied let nie hiaudie the oars, sir, and pul
with niy nîiglit and main,tut if I'd been teft to niyself, sir I'd neer
have seen home again!

Pl, lcti ittienaid ' lie would cheer ne, but
S5tili kept bis hand on the car:

"ugh comietimues 1(1 try te tom us te sorne
~1pretty uiook on the shore,
t'lst raight weut thc boat to the liarbour,~ and as 1 grew stronger eachi day,0urid that thre ouly wisdonc was lu rowing

111Y lathers way !

-&d thinik, sir, that God our Father keeps
wU hl ocf t1ew rld just seo,

Inay strive and struggle Ounr utrnost, that
'Ye inay stron<'er grow-
'iger, anti %viser, and humller, titi at tact

bWe cati understand
l'eiaty ai[peace of bis keepiug the car
ot aillie in i i sIani

elthe Father knows what we reaily waut isSlab4r andi rest witli Iiium,
li cars us straighit thrommgh joy anti tocs,

ToOvCî diseomtent and im ;ir
t1gl Ott it's net tilt we sit, like nie, a-watch-

t119lie's sinking sun,
.eet our hist is ouùr tatect p a uJ n ta

T5"'hy will ho done raer ta
-Sutndety at Home£.

STICK TO YOUR BUSH.

(~NE day when J was a lad a
,~) party cf boys and girls were
' ~~going te a distant pasture te

pick whontlebennies. 1 wantedo with themn but was fearful myfaher wouid not let me. When 1 tbidhihat was going on, lie at once
ga lrs P ermission te go with them.1 uld hardly contain myself for joy

b* uRhed into the kitchen, and got a
19g basiket, and asked mother for alulheon. I had the basket on my

antm was just going out cf the
'When may father called me back.

le teck hoid cf my band and said
ýEygentle voice:. IlJoseph, what

gO, oing for-to pick hernies ortDPlay 1" To pick bernies," I ne-

heri thJosephi, I want t telloitye
t lng. It is this: When you find

PrettY good buoeh, do net leave it te
R botter one. The other boys and

hetl 8 wi run about, picking a little
&Xid a littie there, wasting a great
cf time and net getting many

t1#;I les If you do as they do, yen

and ran off to the new-found treasure.
Not content more than a minute or
two in one place, they rambled over
the whole pasture, got very tired, and
at night had very few berrnes. My
father's words kept inging in rmv ears;
and IJ "stuck to my bush." When I
had done with one, J found another.
When night came J had a large basket-
fui of nice Lernies, more than ail the
others put together, and was not haif
as tired as they were.

1 went home happy; but when 1
entered I fotind that my father had
been taken ill. lie looked at my
basketful of ripe bernies, and said:
IlWell done, Joseph. Was it not just
as 1 told you ? Always stick to your
bush."

lie died a few days af ter, and J had
to make my own way in the world as
best [ could. But my father's words
sank dleep into my mind, and J neyer
forgot the experience of the whortle-
berry party ; I stiuck te rny bush.
When I had a fair place and was doing
tolerably well J did not leave it and
spend weeks and months in finding
one a littie better. When the other
young men said, "lCorne with us, and
we will make a fortune in a few
weeks," I shook my head and "lstuck
te my bush." Presently my employers
offered to take me into business with
them. I staid with the old house
until the principals died, and then I
took their place. The habit of stick-
ing to my business led people to trust
me, and gave me a character. I owe
ail J have and arn to this miotto:
"lStick to your bus3h."-Sunday-school

AN OHIOAiN'S OPINION 0F
CANADA.

R. W. J. CIIAMBERLAIN,
oJT f Columbus, 0., in the

SCounitry Gentleman, gives
his imp)ression cf things Can-

adian and Torontonian in a compli-
mentary fashion. Hie rather under-
rates our one-hundred-thousand popu-
lation, but nevertheless dees the city
justice in other respects. Hie says:

We have been accustomed to regard
the Canadians as "slow" and old-
fogyish, and lacking in enterprise, and
sadly needing te be annexed ; and it
makes us open our eyes when we travel
in Canada. We have net found the
expected Ilslowness " cf the Canadians
yet ; and it will well repay an Ameni-
can te visit Toronto for a day or two
at the time cf the great fair, look over
the grourids, buildings, and exhibits,
and study the city and the people.
The city is peculiar in sorne respects.
It is more solid than our cities cf the1
samne size ; there are finer wocden1
buildings, and those cf brick and stone(
seern more substantial. It apparently1
does a heavier mercantile business than1
Cleveland on Buffalo with twice as1
large a population. One reason for1
this probably is that it is the di.tribut-j
ing centre for a large area. I spokeE
cf the substantial character of thei
buildings. Visit the Toronto Univer-E
sity, cf solid stone, with heavy walls
and towers and finest architecture, andt

tural Gardong (if you still have sus-
picions that Canada is outside the pale
cf civitization and needs annexing te
the United States te make it amouint
te anything) and see the most intensely
bnillian t colour display cf blossoms and
foliage pilants ; acres cf scarlet and
crimson and purple and green in
br'itliaut blending and beanty cf design.

Tt diminishes our cenceit, tee, te
find the Canadiaus more courteous,
petite, than we are on this side. This
appears in many ways; for example,
in fcrns cf expression. If a Yankee
dees net understaud your question, ho
says IlWliat ? " or "IHeaow 1 " or (at
the West) IIWhicli4 " or Il H'm t " or
(if ho can spitre time) IlWhat d'ye
say 1 " But the Canadian says,'I
beg pardon? " And the ceurtesy cf
the expression lies in the ellipsis, and
ini its generous assumupticu cf att biarne
for net understanding the question on
its finst utterance.

DOING AND BEING.&YOUJNG girl had bcen trying
te do something very goed
and had net sncceeded very

weil. lier friend liearing her ccm-
plaint said:

IlGed gives us many things te do,
but don't yen think he gives us serne-
thing to be j ust as well t "

IlO0 dean! tell me about boing,"
said -Marion, tooking up, III will think
about being, if you will help me."

lier friend answered: God says:
"lBe kindly affectionate one te an-

other"
"Be yo aise patient."
Be ye thankfut."

"Be net conforrned, te this world."
"Be ye therefore perfect."
"Be ceurteous." -
"Be net wise in your owu couceit."
"Be net everceme cf evil.'

Marion iistened but made ne reply.
Twilight grew into dankness. The

te& bell souinded bringing Marion te
her feet. In the firelight Elizabeth
could see that she was very serions.

Il'Il have a better day to-morrow.
I see that doing grows eut cf being."

IlWe canuot be whit God loves
without doing wliat he commandtz. It
is casier te do with a rush, than te be
patient, or unselflsh, or hu'rible, or juat,
or watchful."

I think it is," returned Marion.-

XVI'EN MEN KISS EACH OTHER

IZN effusiveness pervades ahl
Sclasses cf society in Gerrnany,
Sand one sees old men and

beys saluting each other, if lie haunts
the raitroad stations and watches the
departures and arrivais, Iu America
kissing cf fiiends and acqusintances is
left te be mouopelized alrnost entireîy
by ladies, but in Gerrnany the men
take their ahane cf t ho good thing-if
good thrng it rnay lie called-and kiss
and hug eaci ether on occasion in a
way that is truly aflecting. Yen wil
see two fnienda standing on the tplat-
forrn at the railway station, oeeof
thom goiug off ou a journey cf per-
hapa six heurs' duration. Thoy stand

give oaci ether a bear-tike biug and
resounding srnack, and&tear tieselves
spart-eue te take his ;statiou at the
car-window, wave his I handkerchief
and strain his eyes for eue last iook,
and the other te stand' on tepafr
and do the same. th ltor

SURE SIGNS.W lEN a chuld is patient and
porseverng and cenquers
difficulties, it is a aigu lie

will make lis mark in the wonld.
If he worries and frets and stews, it

ia a aigu lie is likeiy te die prematurely,
aud te hive te littie purpose.

If he is in a hurry te spenri each
cent as he gets it, he will neyer be
ricli, but a apendthnift.

If heolicards up lis pennies, and
wiil net part with one for any good
cauise, he is likely te be a miser.

If he is careful, and ecenomical and
genorons, he may or may net hlie ih ;
but lie will have the blessing eof God,
and, if lie is a Chiristian, hie will nover
want.

If lie is ebedient te lis parents lie
lias the promise that "«his days shall
be long in the land."

If lie is lazy aud indifferent, and
nogleets lis studios, lie will grcw up a
dunce, and men cannot respect hirn.

If lie neads dirne novols, or low,
trashy, vile, five-ceut papers, ho wil
likely eud lis days in a prison or upon
the gallows.

If lie loves lis Bille, aud hie churcli,
and lià Sunday-sclioel, liewihtliebcgood
and useful and cccupy an lionourable
position among mon.

Are yen patient, ponsevering, prayen-
fui, contented, carEful, generous, and
good l

Are yen trying te hoel

AN EXOELLENT PLAN.W lEN a girl iS ton years old,
she should ho given lieuse-
liold duties te performn ac-

cerdiug te lier size and strongtli, for
which a snm of meney sliould ho paid
lier weekiy. She needs a littie pooket
meney, aud the knowledge how te,
apeud it judiciously, which can se wel
ho given by a mothon te lier littie girl.
She slicnld lie required te funnish a
part cf lier wardnobe witli this rneney.
Fer instance, if she gets ton cents a
week, she rhould purchase ail lier
stcckings, or ail lier glevea, as the
mether may decide; and doing this
under the mother's supervi4ion, she
wili soon learu te trade with judgment
and ecenemy. 0f course, the mether
wiil see te it that the sum is sufficient
te do this, and yet beave a tnifle for
the chutd te spend juat as she pleasos.
This will supply a liealthy stimulus ;
it wiil give lier a proper ambition and
pride in bler labour, sud the ability to
use money properly. As sIe grows
eider these liouseliold dutieq sheuld
increase, with a preportionate increase
cf money paid for the perforrnance cf
them. We know cf a lady wlio divides
the wages cof a servant anneng lier

work.- Woinan's Journal.
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BOOKS 0F TH-E OLI) TESTAMENT.

IlIE great -eliavah speaksta lis

Laviticus asud Nuîersse
loltowed l.y Deutermnomy.
Jo,,iiia sudJ.udges swvay the Liind,
Rut h gleatiss shcaf %vitIs treiîbtiîug baud;
Saissuet sýnd humiierons Rinsç.4appeaý.r,
\Vbome Chronicies we woiider-ing iear;
EzraandiiiNeieiiisah sw
Esterý, thse buaniteotns bourner, show;
Job speaks in siglia, David in fachoiis,
Tihe Proverlis teachs ta scatter alis.
L"ccesiisstes tdieu coules mi,
Ani tihe swuet Sang of Solosoon
lsa;sih, JernîaLi tison
Witls Laiiieîstrtioiss takes his puis.
Ezekiel, Dai)i i1, I loscas's res
8wuýII .Lel, Aimas, Obtislis.
Next Jonahb Miuah, Naiiisus, caine,
Ansd tof*ty H-alakknk finis rooins
\Vhile ZepbaîsishIIsgaica
Rapt Zeissîialisbiiltisi.aual la
Anîd Nalacisi, witis gsrssseîts rent,
Concludes tiseancient Testsnieist.

THE TWO GOATS.
TPlymouth, England, the ruina

of an aid castie are stili to lie

seen. Tt was built upon a
very higli rock, the narraw

edge of which rues ont beyond the
walis. Two g-ats used ta feed upan
the grass and -\wee la that grew among
the ruina. One of thein got upan the
edge, which was oniy wide enaugli for
the amati feet af a goat ta walk iupan.
It went or until it carne ta a sharp)
point, an t was obliged to turn back
again. Just then it was met by the
other goat, and at that pl'ace there was
no roorn for thern ta pass each other,
or ta turn around. The one that
did sa imust be da,-hed ta piaces on
the rocks belaw. The goats feit their
danger and made iaud cries of distresa.
Many people heard them and ran ta
aee wbat waa the matter. No one
could give the teast haip. The goats
atood fac- ta face for a long time. At
last one was seen ta kneel and craucli
down as close as it cou id lie upan the
Pdge and the other waiked aver lim.
The goat that lad tain down gat up
again, and went on ta the place where
its friend bad found rooni ta turn
arouni. It did the sane, and thus
bath were saved.

SMILES.

"Tins is wlat 1 cail capital punial-
ment," as the boy Fiaid when le was
shut up in a closet with cakes and
preserves.

AN aid offender was recently intra-
d'îced ta a new cauinty justice as John
Situmans, alias Jo-.e8, aliai Smifîb.
Il l'Il try the two wornen firat," Eqaid
the jugtico ; Ilbring in Alice Jones."

A GENTLIEMAN of Cork ordered his
man ta cati him. fet six a'clock, but he
woke hirn at four. Being asked the
reasan, he replied, I carne ta t'tl1 you
that yau had two houra ta steep."

A CERTAIN poeteaa is said ta Il make
good jelties as well as good paetry."
It is suggeeted that she alsa rnake a
new departne-aesnd ber jelties ta
newapaper offices and can her paerns.

IlBRILLIANT and impulsive people,"
sada lecturer on I)hyiagnomy, "lbave

black eyea, or, if they dan't have 'eni,
they're apt ta get thein, if they're toa

IlI sAy,' Jenkins, can you tel a
Young, tender chicken from an old,
tosîglione 1" l" "f course, 1 can."
IlWell, how 1 " " By the teeth."
"Ch ickens don't have teeth." "No,
but 1 have."

AN Irishrnan, ap'taking of a friend
lie met in the street, said " llie is so
much altered that I scarcely know
hin. I arn thin, and ye are thin, but
lie is thinner than both of us put
together."

"ARE yoit having mucli practice
now 1 " a8kod an aid judge to an aid
iawyer. IlYeq, sir, a good deal, thank
you." IlAh, I'un glad to hear it. In
what line is your practice particu-
larly 1 " IlWeii, air, particulariy in
econn4m y.")

Jas11 BILLINGS saya: "Most men
concede that it looke foolish ta asee a
boy dragging a heavy sled uphill for
the fleetirs' 1leasure of ridin' down
again; but it appears to me that the
boy is a sage beside the Young man
who work8alal the week, and drinks up
bis wages on Saturday night."

A COUNTtY sh,)pkeeper said: "liere,
rny friend, thoae balis of butter 1
bauglit of you ]ast week ail proved to
Le just three ounces short of a pound."
And the farmer innocently answered:
IlWelli 1 don't see how that couid be,
for 1 used one of your pound bars of
s-jqp for a weight."

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUAItTEI{LY REVIEW.

September 28.

REVIEW SCHEME.

Lesson 1. Davsid King over al !8rael.
'2 Sain. 5.1--ls wanted David for king?
Wh'Iolhad betsikiing bufore Davidl? Why dsd
the people choose DavidI How old was the
niew king wtîeî hoe begssn ta reigts ? Repeat
the col'i TEXT. When was David first

Lessons Il. TIhe .4rk in the H1ouse. 12 Samn.
6. 1-12 -Wlsere hias the ark of the Lord
Iîwen resting I On what errand did iDavid go?
Wh vlssent vith Iins 1 \Vhat haj 1sexed at
the tsrosbing-fioor of Nachon! Wlse(,re was

the ark luit I Wist blessixîg did tise ark
lsring with it i liepeat the GoL1)eN TEXT.

besson III. Goda (Covenant wilh D svid.
2 Sain. 7. 1-16 -- Wliat desire did Ditvid
express to N.atisan? MWhat ap, saval did he
receive 1 \lo disapproved What question
did God ask 1) avid thrangh Nathan ? What
tOvenlalIt did Go 1 iniake with Dav'idI Repeat
the GOLIsEN TEx'r.

Lesson IV. Kinflness ta Jonathan.'s Soàn.
9 Sain 9. 1-13.-- Whio was Jonatbanl What
kýiines had lbushown ta 1David? W\hat
didt David seek ta do in return ? Whoin did
hie find ? Wisst provision dii David niake
fosr juiiin IWiat is the GOLDEN TEXT 1
Wisat have friends a righit ta expeet of us?1

Lesson V. D.'cid's Rpentance. Psa 51.
1-19.--Of w'hat does Da:vid repent? What
confession (lies lhe niake I What cleansing
does hie ssk I XVhat i8 the' psaliiiist's rayer
for a new heart ? Repeat the G"î.rn ,N TiXT.
What promise of siervive does D) vid niake i
W isat sacrifice is always acceptable ?

bessoni VI. Absaoon's Jielelliob. 2 Sain.
15. l-14-Who 'vas Absaloi? Against
whoin did ieharebat t Haw did lie iake
friendls ansong the people ? Ta what eity did
hae got For what purpose ? Rep at the
GOLiEN TExxr. How did Absalorn break
tisis cousiiis'shulent 1

besson VIL. As'isaion'g Leath. 2 Sain.
1,S. 24- 33.-For whose safety was David
anxiouns Where diid lie go ta hear the news,
about bis sons? Wliat tidîîîgr were irought
iiui? Who 1 i ongbt tiieni What was tise

kiusg's (ly of' grief'? Repeat G0IEN T#FxTr.

FOURTU QUAIRTER.
B.C. 1015.] LESSON I. LOct. 5.

SOLOMON SUCCEEDING DAVID.

1 Kings 1. 22-35 CoMmuito mem. v3. 28-30.
GOLDEN >;TEXT.

And thau, Salomon my son. know' thon the
God of thy father, sand serve hies witis a
perfect h. art, and with a williisg mid.
1 Chron. 28. 9.

OUTLINE,

1. The Praphet, v. 22. 23.
2. The FaIse Kisig, v. 24-27.
3. The True King,, v. 28-35.

Tim.-B.C. 1015.
PiACe. - Jeriisaleni.
ExPLA.sÀTzaeS.-IVhIil£aShe yct tullsd-

Bath-.sheba, the mother of Salomon, was
telîng King David of Adonijah's attenapt to
inake bimseif kinsg. Bowaed himselJ-coI
ieg ta tise Eastern custorm in theisieseisse of
kings. Hast t/sou said-le asked whiether
D)avid had orstered tbat Adonijali sisoulsi be
king. Cali ne Bat h-s/sins Sule bad gone ot
when Natban came in. Resleeosedm snyuu-
David caver fargot that it was Gssd viso ad
delivered himu froin bis eniemies. I sware
unta tisseDavid had made a aolemn promise,
cailing upon Gad ta witiiess, tisat Soinannu
sbauid succeed him on the tbrone. Th/e
ses vents of your lord-The body-guard of the
king. Upon mine own mse-Tbis vas a
mark of royalty, as onty the lieir ta the
tbrono vas allawad ta ride upan tise mule set
spart for the king's use. Anoint him t/srer-
This vas the service by vîsicis lie was fornialiy
prociaimed king. The oul usai vas sacred,
and kapt fsor this purpose oniy. Sif up-m amy
throue-David vas îsow too feebte ta sit upon
the tîrone in persan. I have appointed hin
-- David appainted, but under the direction of
Gad.

T.EÂcEiNas 0F THE LESSON.

Wbere in this lessan are w-e shown-
1. A san's ingratitude?1
2. A prophet's loyaty?
3. A proimise fulfitted ?

THz *LFSSaN CATECHISM.

1. Wbst did Nathan ask of DavidI If
Adanijali sbould reige after Iium. '2. XX bat
cailed forth this question ? Ktonijal lied
declsred hssIf Davidi's successar. 3. Wbat
did David promise Bath-sbeba 1 That lier son
Soloman shsoutd ha king. 4. Wbat did David
command should be doue Tisat Sotomon
slsould lie anioieted king. 5. Wliat were tisay
eommanded ta say ?1' God save king Solo-
mon.

DOCTRINAL SuGaauar ION'. -The piromises of
God.

CATREl 151!QuEsTIONS.

101. What do yeu issean by satisfaction and
ataneinent i

I issanî that the tiesth of Christ in aur
stead vas se preciaus, that for tbe sake of it,
Gad the rigliteous Judge 'an farigve our sis
and receive us ta bis tavor. 1 Peter i. 18. 19;
1 Peter iii. 18; 1 John i. 9.

[R1,ui s iii. 24-26.]
102. Wbat tesson doas the death of Christ

tes-1 Ius ?
The great avil of sin, ans tisa st- jet boliness

of God, visicis could not s' lIersain ta go
îînumstiised. Gatatians iii. 13.

103. la tisat tise only lesson ?
No ; wa learn the lssed trati t tat God is

love. for it Nva4 Il is love t1luat pi îvisd t lue
Saviauir for mac. J ohni iii, 16 ; 1 John iv. Jo.

An Entirely New' Listihis glory ? Wbat is the effeet of tise word ta
God I What value doas tise psalnsist Inut
upon the toaclsîngs of God's word ? What is
bis prayer for gnmidance and help ? Repeat
the GOLDEN TEXT.

Lassais X. (Concfidencejen(Oud. Psas. 27.
1-14. Whst gavo David conffidence in Gyod?
What was bis chief desire? What ivas bis
hiding-ptlaca in trouble? Wisat was bis
aniswtr ta Gad's eau I What was bis prssye,
for instruction ? Wisat is the resuit of wsit-
ing upan Gai I Repeat the joLI)ES TEx'r.

Lassais XI. ;Waiting tor tiseLord. Pas.
40. 1-i7.-What was the resuit of Davisl's
]patient waitinig ? XVbat is tise peisiits
sang of detiverance I What man is pro-
nounced biessad I What is said of Goda
tisosgis toward 'a I What is the GOLDEN
TEx, I i-ow imay vu have God's iaw lit aur
heart I

Lessoîs XI[. A Song of Praise. Psa. 103.
1-22.-For what doas David give praise to
God 1 What is Godas character, in bis deal-
ings with men 1?}Iaw complete is bis forgive-
nasa 1 To wbais is the nsercy of the Lord
secured? Repeat the GOLDEN TEXT.

Elm Grove Cottage;
Sister's Influences.

or,b1

l,2mo, clotb. 90cts.

The Farm on the Mountain.
I1istrated, l2mîo, elotb. ')Octs.

The Faithful Son; or, TIlr&
Christmas Eves.

Bv autisor of - Aunt Leiglis Mission, etc.
l2rsso, cloth. DOuta.

Harry Maitland; or, The TyraZ'ý
Father.

By EUx dubettu Downs. l2mo, etoth. 9c

Kept from Idols.
ByM. A.D. I'2ino, etotlu. 3i6pp.

An Old Sailor's Story.
Ey George Y. Sargent. l2îsso,
338pp 90)cts.

cioîb.

The Young Apprentice.
By aisthio of " Ferna' Hoilow." 12010
etotis. 90cts.

The Old Distillery; or, -e
Archer. '

By J~ .. G., amtior of " Tried snd T-rO1 '
12uio, cloth. 4

451)p. $1.

My Little Corner: a Bookc for
-Cottage Homes.

Earthen Vessels.
By Arcsie Feul. 1l2îîso, ctotb. 4631)p.

Hetty's Hopes; or, Trust i
God.

l2îsso, ciotb, iilustratedl. 42
4pp.S.

Susan Osgood's Prize. A 1419
Story about an Old Q3le'

1ino, clath. -ý52
pp. $i.

How And Why ? or, SeaXr0ý
The Scriptures.

Froîn the Freineh of G. DeFelice.
ctotb. 75-'ta

Cecily Brown's Trials. How
got into Them. How
got out of Them, and «WbIý
They did for Her.

By LM ra. Irosser. l2tuo, cioth, illustl'

U7y Book la tis Lisi cent paît-froc ai pricést0 #

g4s ,I)eeial reduction wîsen Ipuscîslased

libraries.
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BOOKS [OR BOYS AND GIRLS1
Frank Wentworth; or, T118

Story of Hawthorn Hall.
12mo, clatis, illu.strated. '258pp. 75cts5

Tom Green, and The Tinker'e
Letter.

By Mrs. Robert O'Reilty. l2rîso, c1tth
'22 8 p p. 75cts.

Digging a Grave with a Wine'
Glass.

By -Mrs. S. C. Hiall. Iilustrated, 12U10
ciotb. à5cts.

Waiting Hours with IlT118
Hungry and Weary, aild
thirsty in the wilderness.,

By Anisa Shipton. l2rno, cioth. 230 P
75c ts.

Captain John; or, Loss is Sonle
times Gain.

121no, clotb. 354 pl). 90-ts.

The Court and Camp of DaVld'
By 11e(,v. 1'. C. Headiey. l2-ino,- COh
368 pp. 90cts.
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